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XETV ADT"ERTISEMENTS. 
FOR SALE BY 
P. tc L .. TESSIER 
lJ on ~aturday, l vih lust. .l!~relght 4-0c. ·um er 
B F A t .on F~our. Porti~. will not loa.,·c Now Spars, &c. 1g· ire Ill 118 r1n. _.,..., ....... ~-- ---- :t;+ ........ '·,,,,, ,,_,,-;-;-iT .... ~.--~- Yorkn~ninuntilotlJJuly. 
. 
THR JOHNSTOWN TRAGEDY. 
The '°rror of the P~sition is lncreasi 
JI E A\' \ . FLOODS lN 
HALll'AX, J une 12 . 
• \ ~t'vcrc 11 a.ll' hu l1ecn felt 1.t the mouth-of 
the Th11.mr11, 11.nd much d amage W&3 dono by the 
title. 
L<' b11.u1, in Auf.tri&, h~11 bcrn almost d~troycd 
by fi re. . 
'1',h< re i~ a. sickening etcnch from the dot.d 
hod ies in Johnstown Valley. Today the St1.te 
t1.ke11 holil to restore the nlley to its former con-
1lition. The horror o ( the p08ition is growinit . 
. Thousands of acres o( ft.rm lands in l11di1.n1. 
h1mi been 11.>oded, and raihnys are stopped. 
The ,·illage of C roton. in Michig1.n , ill compltte-
Jy inurdated. 
SEll : _I 01 ·1-:uTJSE .i'tESTS. 
:\1•w dr~ieS~ etc . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . o~ie.~:.-& Co 
lbird't1 liniment. .. . .. .... . .. . ·: :/ · . . . sec ndn 
Ht'a\"y bl:ic k o:iu:, ... ... . ..... U11t, Wood ct Co 
Th1> duchess corsl•t . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... . . Rco nd\"t 
l't'l<'ry notl ch:imom il1• . . .... .. . . .: .. . . . see ad\"t 
Kt> rQ oil. .. .. ~ . .. . .. . .. . . . .<"lift, Woocl & Co 
llninl'11 Fre nd 1 o i11t 11h' ll L . . . ..... . . SC<' :uh't 
Frl'i).:ht fro m Rri.<1 .. I. . ./11hn Woods & Son 
Sa ilini.; 'I '5 l'ortin . ... . . . . .. . Uarn•y &: Co 
• ·cw ora i;urtlcn.~ . . ~ .. . ... .. .. .. .. . ... . . eec locnl 
Wante<l-n g irl. . . . .. . . .... ...... ... . .. . soc adTt 
W 1rnti><l - R fi r11t .. 11111'< tuilnr . . ... .. .. fl414> Arlvt 
AC<.:1IOS S ALES. 
ht\'CRt iu J:"'ce-Simplo Property on Vuck-
worth Street: .Brick Dwelliui: House 
a nd S hop; Cnpital Bnsincss Stand. 
I Al\I J:-;STRUCTED BY MRS. CAPT. PAT-lt'1110n to offer for snle at PubJic Auction, on 
t1lc w •mitlES. on Tbureda ext the 13th instant, 
nt. 12 o clock, that well- uilt Brick Dwelling 
H ouse aod Shop, together with the Land in rear, 
Pituato on the l'Otttheide of Duckworib S treet and 
ndjoloing the Newf'land Furniture Show Rooms. 
The building ooot.aius exten~ive bl\aement and 
lltores ; ehop tmtering Crom Duckworth Atreet ; 
parlor, dinlog rooms. six bedroome and kitchen. 
The propert)' can be inepected at any time on np-
Jllication to )fra. Capt. Pattereoo, oo the premi-
Bea. or to T. W . SPRY. Real Estate Broker. jll 
1retho14 Propert7 on :EaDJllton Street 
for Sale b7 Public A uotion. 
ON FRIDAY. THE 14th DAY OF TH~ PRE· aent n1onth of June, I will offer for t1ale nt 
Public Auction, within my office, at 12 o'clock, 
all the right, tit.le and intereK io and to 4. tene-
ment hou-. ~U:aer with an extensive piece or 
Ruildlng Land adjoining. belonging to the Eetat.o 
of Mr John Aable1. Tho property ia ait.uate off 
HamUton Stftet in a pleasant and h~altby locali-
ty. Forfurtber particulars apply to T. W, SPRY, 
Ilea! FAtate Exchange. · jell 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
HOW MANY GOOD 
Jln Mnnakera are considered poor artl&t.s io their 
lraile, while the whole Cault lies in tho bad-fitting 
Corset. To avoid the anooyiuco to the dreesma-
ll~rs. and the bad reputation drown on them In 
future, buy always tbe Dttc/u!b and tho D. rC· A. 
CorJl('t, and only then you will be sure that no 
Jl086iblo remarks can be made on your nttire. 
tirf'oT sale by C. MoPberaon, John Steer, J., J. 
& L Furlong, ltoDougall & Templrton, ·fhor-
hurn & Tt>flllif"r, W. FrOw. junel~,lw 
FREIGHT. 
~ ··ALASifA," 
fi\!9 toos , now loaJ ing at Briewl for St John'I'. 
will ru:C(,pl freight nt low rnte11. Apply to 
C. T . BENNETT. Brlstol, 
or to J OHN WOODS & SON. j unf\1 0,3ifp _____ _ 
NOTICE OF PATENT. 
A FTEU FOUR ·w EEKS FUOM rlnte, application will be made to Bis Excellency 
the Oo•Prnor in Counril, fp r {A)ttera Patent of 
this colony, to be granted to9Frederfck J . K enny, 
of St. John's, for certain new and improved 
rle vire11, EleotriCJll, Poeumati<'RI or Mech1rnical, 
1md their applicat.ion to mRio nnd l!flrvico watter 
pipt•e, for the purp<>f'O of rirotooting the Mid ser-
viefl pl(>Cft from the action of f• oet. 
F. J. KY...N.NV, 
Jllne12,2i _______ _ ___ A...;.p_,_p_li_ca_n_t 
ON SALE. 
2 New Amer. Euggies 
(Prince Edward leland bu.ild.) 
F.x schooner Annie T. H oKio. Will be eol<l 
• chnp if applied ror immodlatASly. 
junel.2 VLIFT, WOOD ~ CO. 
Ex StCl\lllSMip " Nov;\ Scotian,·· • ., J > • . ' HA RV Ev &, c 0.' v· t I Mi . c l ' 
Lael ics' Stroot nud Jlouso J orsoys; l>lon.s' Felt H ats . juncl2,~i . ,\~e.nt.s. lC ar111. n" 011 s I 
Bl k nro('adcd Urcss Cotton, & n n oth e r lot of our celcbrAto.d $Loo E.S. Doot.8. •. 611 U 611 
Also. a few Lntlics• Alpncca Dusters-just tho thing for tho WUm weatbcr-,;ctry cbcnp: ·nr Boach'(.I GBlBrY anfl Ghamolililo 
·unol Uiifp · • . ' . r - 1 ' • ~ ' JJ: _ U ' . [ORIG HT AND OOODJ 
Dre.S ·. ·s .. e· S. ·· _:,.&;· ·:e·. ~ .A.0~~m~i~~d~~i!i1~1:.-~~~ ~~t~~ And Cbeap Whilst Landing, ew 
'
. · . • tive, it is the moet 'wonderful mediclnodieco~ered. From the 89 Falcon, at the wharf of 
· · . The vital forces' are w derfuUy reinforced. The 
· ' muacleCt, the nh'ves. blood, ek>mach and liv~r Pj:o~ll~ifpERSON O .. 80111! 
- ----- -- -~-'- areinvigo ted,·w · it8actiononallthoorgana • -~~
241 Water Street; have just received, per ss Nova Sc~ ALKINa&1ckRoda-tt.10.tt.ao,n.10,tt.ao 
all · POCKRT RODS-$1.'10 ud 89 80 tian, their third. im~ortat~on of Dr~ss· Materials~ in ' ~E· NE.RAL POST OFFICE TROUT AND sALttoN Lin• rrom 1c. to 90o 
the newest shades,. mcluding Gobelin, Tena Cotta an<i; u g~~Wli~E~O::J':n'd~~~1ro0:·1~0 
Crushed Stra wl:>erry. . . . . · __ ._.,.__ F~l~~K (freah l'tock-long and abort:§ 
o :: o:: o o_::_c_o :: ;)-o o o ::o -:o- o o- o e_o c-:c o O'"C'o-cOO"O~o-0-oo o o o cc o o o_o o o o ~ o co .A_LL LETTEDa AND PAPEI~a FO'°' red hackle, bright red, red ~mer. aol 
.....,. ·"° .om mer, red epinoer, red tag, lbt., black ~g~ M ' N ~ ~ 't t ti ~lm p 1 )vn.rt;ted per mnil to a'nd Crom Salmon g rey hnclde. grouea hackle green, march bro , ~DI avy ~r!~ Ul I a I n~I RL1"er, aod Bonne Esperruice, in the ~trllits or (ern, black knae, alder, wOodcock, light oow-• Belle Isle ()>eing Canadian territory), will be dung. dark cow-dung, eovernor,coachman, yel· 
GOODFELLOW ..... o., • 241 W4T. E. R ST. f1~:r~!~~i:~c~ct1Ca:d:~:~e~k~t:f:t:Sr~~ ~o~~:.1b1~1e~'!i!~~-er <white upped>, orango ~ _ lctt~, and n halt cent IOC:ll paper&. Papers' BAIT HOOKS <Limerick) in gut, gimp, hair and j unl'l2. w .r&n1.r0 printed out or the colony 1 cent for :.l ouncoe. twisted gut. !""'11 1 cent eaob to G:;cta. per doz. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~ J . a.FRASER. a ITHOO~~~~c~-riq~,choo~ 
N t . 
'
. G ESERAL POST Ovnc e, I Post Master General. BASKETS-English and French-with or with· 
Juno 10th , 1 {) f LANDING NETS-with handles [out etrapR 
0 lee WADING STOCKINGS, lirogues, Pocke~balan-H BI' k o t. ccs, Rod-rings. Keepers, Tirrings, AB&Ort.ed R~d . • ea vy a S. Tope Cbli\Zcd '&: unbrazed); Float~, Pierced Bt•l· • lets, .tc., &c. · Removal· 
Wholesale Provision Dealers. 
AGEN'IS TO THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSU!ANCE COKPANY, LIMITED. 
Jla\'C removed from the prrmist'11 lattity occupitid by them (belon~ing to Hoo. James M0Lo11ghlinl to 
the Premises ~unlly known ns TBO~l AS' "TORE, in the rear o f Me&1rs. Marsbatr & Rodge r's shop. 
W Thei'i OOicc i 11t s i tuatc<l on Wa.tcr Street , over the 8hop occu-
pied b y W; l<.. Firth. }c~~qnirA. inaTl0.4wio,..,&f 
__ c ____ --
Now- Goods -Just-Opened 
--AT--
OX SALE BY Woods's Hardware~ 
r,! wo n & co. THE ROUTE 1000 b"U.sh.o1s 
HEAVY BLACK OATS. -OF~ \ . I 
Ex " " Annid Mcmc, " •"' P.E. r. ;.12 ~l~r&G~r Mill ~t~lllt~r' -l~~~. 
N 0 TICE LA~:·~~~~-·;.~·rt,~'~~ i?,.!;~l}~! 
Lh<'nco to Flower'lf Cove, or Nameless Cove, 
Lnnee-a·Lottp : 1md going West , Diane Rablon, 
Oo nnc Espernncc, Salmon Hjvcr ; going North, 
Bonne E1mcrnncc. 131a nc . ablon , Fortcnu, Lanoo· 
a-Loup, HP<I nay. L:hultcnu, ll!>o ley Harbor, 
ChimnM· Tickle, C1qJc t:har les, A~siz-0"s Ilacbor lo 
Ball lt• llarl>or. 
Wanted to Retit 
T ill" 1\lUNlCIPAL COUNU IJ, ltE-<111iro a i>LOTI', with tho lh!C o f l l whnrf. 1or 
lnudinR pur~es. A pplicatiom1 with pnrticular:i 
of prcmisc11, to be S{'nt co the 11 11der,;i!{ned . on or 
before Thunidny nt':C. the 1:;111 in-1t. ::itntc t i'rnts. 
o o o o o c e e o o-c- ooo o- .;:=-e co c c c e e:::: o; :-;-~;-o-c; e o o ;:: = o ; = =; e c o .c' c ; : e (Ay ortlt'r,) r . \\'. KELLY. J ~ ~ J . & . L- F U R L 0 N G ' S . "·::::~;~~~,~'.·~.~~'~;,;_ ., .. : "'°'""'" 
~o=o3i:Ji0o:o-o o_oO-o o:-c- c_c 0 o_;- ; 0 0- C c"c 0 c o_o c: c;;; ~ 0 c 0 c 0 0 cc 0 c :: : c : : : IT HITS THE SPOT EVERY TIME. 
l'UOUEEUJNU NOlC.Tll. 
From Rattle ffarbor to Spcnr Ila rbor, Frnncis 
l!nrhor Hight. Fishing; Ships' Harbor,. crammy, 
j un..S 
Children's Cheap Straw Un.ts 
Children's Fancy Lace Collars 
Ladles' an cl Cbildreh's White Silk G lo\·\'11, 
Gilt and Silver Dress Trimmings 
Yancy Ribbons- in a variety,.ofnew ~hades 
Colored 8ilk Plushes, Chilclre u's llosiery 
' 
. ' 
Children's W a lking Shoes-buttoned or h1ced iOct11. , for siie ti ri in~ .; .;ti. 
Sp~cial Notice. 
O·<>·O·(H>-0·~}-(t-0-0-0-0·0-0-0-0·0-0-0-()·it-O-<>-O·fr \l-O· tl·t t-O-o-oo-o-<>-o-<>-0-0-0-0- •>-0·0·0-0-0 
[S2.70). REGULAR PRICE $3.20. 
. 
o q_ o S? o ·o o~o-o o·o o o o o o o _C?_o co .c c ~ £ o_o o pO-o o o o o o o o o o o o- o o o_~ o 
juncllfp 1\.1.I:. 
DINNER AND TEA ~,-TS, 
Per Steamship Nova Scotian. 
-~~=========-========-============:::;:==-===== S We will open on Monday a large ~ (assortment of the above goods. 5 
B AIHU' L INli\lEN'l' iii c lean, clcnr anti hri~ht and \"r ry pl'rwlrnt iog . It i~ not 
~rt'a.'I.''. oily or flOap\", :rnd, thcrdt>r<', a t•ti; prompt· 
ly in curing unit rctle ,·ing pain in :iny form. 
To H . r.\XTO~ B.\ lllO. Woo<l,,tock. :-:.n. 
D EAit Srn.- 1 wn..s la i1l up wi th Rhcumatb m 
nho11 t 11 month. anti h111 I tril•.I a i;rt•at many ot her 
prt•pnrnt1on1:1 to ~rt rt'lil'f from my e11!Tcrmg. but 
withou t a \·11il. Lr 11l't than onl' bdttlc of your 
Haird's I.minwnt n111d~ 11 complcU' and rapid cure 
anti 1 wa.'I aLlc Lt> rexumc my work . 
(Si~nl'd ) Ar;tm1:w RrEs<.:1:. 
(; JRt-11\"ill '...... :".R. Mnrd1 21. 1 QS. j unt.'12 
FrL'tlh from the ) lint'. 
CJrN'11 t ho nH• t lw c hl'np<.'st in t ht' 111orkt•t while 
dischnrgini-:. Telephone nt R. Woe.ti; s hnn lwnrt' 
Stott'. _ _ _ j:l~ .3i~e_-
.~~ •a' ePilell~~ 
T ho abO\"c it! the moot rcliaulc hrand 
Of Boston Kerosene Oil. 
q1111rc hlland, •Den1l lRlnnol, Snug Harbor, Veni-
son It1lnnd, Bolster's Rock, Punch Bowl. Grif-
fin 'El Harbor , Bnttcnu:c, DJmino, lnrlian Tickle, 
l>rnd y, L'lni; T11lnnd, Pnck·s Unrbor, Indinn Hnr· 
hor. ::imoky Tickle, 'Vhile n ears. Emily Harbor, 
I rot ton, Cnpo IJarrit!on, RnJ?ge<l Island, Long 
Tic-kle, Mnnnock's blnnd, Turnnvick Islands. 
Winsor'" llnrbor, llovcdnle, F1mny's Harbol' nnd 
Nain· To this lasL port only h\"O trips will bo 
i lia tit!. 
RETUltNL~O SOUTH. 
<:nil in~ at Cnpc Hnrrignn, Fanny·s • Uarbor , 
I lopeda lc, \\"insor's IInrbor, Turnn'"id ltilundt1, 
llnck, J\l!U'codck. Iron Oound lslnnd, Long 
T ickl<', Rnl.(gNI l slnncl. Ca pe Ilarrison. Sloop 
Co'"'" Sll'igh Tickle, T inker llnroor. 1jiri!l l1co 
ir1J1.~l ; Holton. Emily Il1trbor, \\ hito Beare, 
~moky T ickle. Indian llnrbor. Uigoulette, Pack's 
llar l>or nnd l ndepcndN1L, (t he tw it l 1i·o p/1wcx 
111/!'1'11<1 ldyl : Cartwrigh t, Long Islnn1l_. Urndy, 
Imlinn 'iickle Griffin'tl Ilurbor, Domino, Hat.· 
tcnux, Punch 'no wl, St·nl lislnnll , Bolste r's Rock , 
\
0 l'ni11on lslnml, Snug llarbor , pe~d lt.la~d; 
• ' !Ul\rC l 'll:\lld. Rcr:uuruy nay, F1sh lllj! Sh1rs 
£1arl>or . Francis Hnrh~r Bigh t, Spear Ha rbor autl 
thence to Bnlllo Har bor. 
J . O. l!~RASER, 
( ; f: ... f: lt ,\ t. }'l)::;T OFF ll"t: . I 
~l J olo11' :1, June ti, 'l:!>. f IOI 
POAt Master C1l'n . 
200 Tons of Ice for Sa le. 
ALSO, S HIPS' STOHES. 
. . 
THOS.CULLEN, Carbonear. 
P .S.-Thil'I ice is not llntnrntcd with green 81ill)o 
or AAI L\\2,IL~'UN'ly CrClihWater. Wl\yl7.3iw -
_ jc_!2 __ c1,1FT. woou & co. F S l 0 To Let Baird'sFrenchOintment or a e r . 
The Brick House and Waterside Premises 
Will Cure tho He h in a !ow dnyl' : grl tcccntly occupiocl by t h e late Pn· 
Will Curo th<' Diseas-0 known M &aid Tlcml : tric k vc,·cr-onx, tor Jlf\rtlc utnrs , npply 
Will Curo Old lndol<'nt Ulccrn : 
v·n c Sal Rh to IUUS. DEYEitEUX, Harbor Grncc, VERY CHEAP-•• -ALL NEW PATTERNS. ~vluc;~;~ Ch;p~1~~ds ; or •r. N . MOI,LOY, ~t.Jolln's. ,. 
N FD. Fu R . • ii Mo·u LD;C co. Wlll CuroObstina!.-OSores n111l Wounds; ITIU),..:'2~~'P=-- ---------~ Will Curo Scrntches on Ifor8CS. Cl?AN AND FO .... .,.. BERRIES ST.~1fN'S STHAMSASH&Il~~iFACTORY~ I~;. ~~ic-S~~I;;: ~5 s~:~;x ~~~ts~ 
Sa.shes and Doors-all sizes--W~esale and Retail, 
Mouldings, .Brackets, &c, &c.- -always on hand, 
Church \\'ork. of all ldnds, as eclalty. 
·EV All worl<: pro~ptly dono and satisfaction guaranteed. 
jund WILLIAM CAMPBELL.. 
,,,..--
Will bo d ollvored O\'ory mornin~ (Sun;. 
days o~o pted} during the SeMon. 
Term: $3 .. oo per month 
nrBtenmors, Blmkus, &c ., auppliu l ut. Lhl' 
lo wl'11t. rntM. 
juno6,fp 
W ANTEU lMJUEJ>IATELY A FIRST clR.88 tailor, to t.ako ohlU'g or work-rooms, 
Good wn&'\!fl nod constant emplnyruent guaran-
teed to a competen t porson. .M11st be " total 
abfltniner wilh gunrnntce. Apply to MARA 
CnAl'L'IN, 128 Wator·s treet. innol2, 11 
J, W, FORAN. WANTEO.::::A: ooou 011n~-AP Y· 
' · . 6t. \h\S oftl~t'• . • . ~e12,,~ 
I 
: . . . 
' THE DA~Y coEoNIST, ~UN~ 12. i.s~9. · 
::::;;:i~~i;;: f~t. h.~~·!:~;:~~ •. ~:r:; BBLF AST iIA-MS ~ BA co N. Job· Pfiiitillf neatlv executed at Colonist omce. 
---~ -~-~---~ leansoverydu~n~~~ed?~ow~n Jkd'~v~~&S.~rn&~~l ~===~~-~=====~====================~~ 
I love a man who married me only for · 1 rom Belft\.st via Liverpool: f J · R ' · . • d h S A T d f B 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
my money, despising~e the while- :Selfast~ams· ~st ece1ve persc •• . • ownsen rom oston 
who has net since marriage shown me ~· l.=. t ~ : '! ' . - y· · ' 'iiQ'I). . 
the ordinary c ivility that a. gentleman ~e .J..SiS·. ~aeon., g 1v. . A p ··- 0 tA'\ 
never fails to show to a lady? -Heissel- \ · -F. &J. 811\clai(scure-.- . . . • ® '-1 
fish, indolent-ob, Raoul, I do not like ,JOHN J. O.,REiLLY, · ,· AT HIS·STORJSNOB.178and180 WATER STREET, 
BY THE AUTROR OF 11 PUT ASUNDER.11 saying this, but if you saw bis cruel junc7 200 WntPr-st, 43 and 45 Klog's·road. 
neglect,· bis cruel 0paression, if you C bb Ml · · t · (j00 lbs. of Hens' }~eatbers--handpickecl a age - · ·.t+-' an S. IO .do. zen F.amlly Peacbes--select packin°· know hO)V carelessly he leaves every· ..., 
CIIAPTER.:XXVHJ.-{co/11tirwcll.) thing to John Blantyre, bow heedless " --. . . ' 10 dozen Pine AppleR 
Wo hn\'O recei\'Od ·P<.-r S .S: Col>nn. 'from Uhnr· ·1 .. case and 1 brl .. D1~1e(l ApJ>les 
l · 
. '.'l cannot tell. As you -say, my own he is as to the claims of justice, you lottetowo, n'QoU1er codsigmnont or . k 
mnate perceptions ought to have told would be sorry for me!" - . a,oQg.i.>.E.18LAND . . Por . and Beans, Maccaron1, &c. &c. 
me it was fal se, but they did not. One " I see," h e replied quietly. "Now ~~E EA~LY . CA;B~AG~ ,· PLANTS., ;.-Ana in Stoc~, 50 llaJr-chests and boxes Tea. We offer a very lilX'ral di count to wholesale 
reason is that I bad thought so little of tell me, Hildred-I know you will speak _,_ .. hose. plants nro spoken H' ry hJgl!1Y or, .purchasers our 00-C('nt Tea, flavored with 0 p, koe, is a most delicious drink. Also, I\ few French f th d a'.1d micndmg (puu:hasora should n~~y •m,Pic· -Bedstea'da<Iron), newest patterns. offered nt reduc('(f priCCfl: 50 dozen Broome-nJl prlcet; Cigara nt. 
0 0 matter. I loved study and books; quite frankly-do you see ODO re eEfln- di~t~lyi l OLii.."T wo'on & 'co 7-oents n case! . LoMC8811rier's Tobacco in tine- Olld podrngcP, from b·Cts up. o.; hi rs' StOrt'I:' aupplicd 
romance seldom, if ever, cam e into m y ing quality amid all your husband's JUDe . .L' . ,. •. • • nt &hortest notice. Uetnil trade receives especial attention. 
thoughts. I bad n o girl friends to con- faults~" ·H b Jrlf L.b [8f
1 
r1 ~ iIT - ilr- n • .mrt7 ~ . A. P .TORDAN. 
verse ' Tith. If ever I thought of love Sho thought long before slleanS\V~red Hiil 0 ll I rary ~ , ~an~aru·JJ OfM I, •• •.·. J.;.·O .. . HN SKINNER, 
at all, if. was as some bright fairy-Inn , and tlien sbe looked into his face. -.-- •. 
that a ll the workl sought, but few over .J.J am afraid not-I <lo not romom- -Slli~L. ~NOS: t v cc11ts~ Doublo Nos. • · • ~ :m oent3 . . .. -D&AL&n IN-
reach ed. I a sked my father if ono ~ber one. Yes , there is one. 'I have Deticent or Man, 1 • partt1, by Charlc8 Darwin, 
could live happily without love. lfo never hoard him speak falsely." L.L.B. & C. · .- American .Marble and Soapstone. told m o 'Yes'-eve n ~oro }1npp1"l)r- Sir r~.QOltl's face cleared. Vegetablo Worldj by Churlea Darwin, u.L.D.&C. 
.... " Evidences as to Man's Place i.n Nature, by T. ll.' 
that love was a fever which burned and "l"lric was a truthful boy," h e said: Huxley ... . · ~ ~ 
frottod . Ile said that the calmest, th · Do you kot10w o f ' a nything else in his l~{:!:.f A~:i~~;~~~·.;1l·~~·a~~~? • . .S. .. ~ 
m ost peaceful of. li,·es were those m favor?" TheFormaoCWntor, by John Lyndall. F.RS. = t~ 
which love bad no share. ,, She thought again. Lessons in Electricity, hy Sohn Lyn•\llll, 1o·.R 8. -Six Looture1 on Light, by John Lyndl\ll, P.Jt.S. ~ tµ CD "~.\ad you believed him :·• "I think," she replied, even more Progreaa, it.a Laws and CaUJ:1C, ~w.., by Tlt·rbcrt. ~ ..;., ~ g_ 
" Yes, I told him what poets and s lowly," that he is tender-hearted. He Th~~~:roc EthiC8, by llerbert.St~n,·t•r . = ~ ::i "- • 
no\·eJ is ts i::aid-how a great poet bad is not c ruel; he do.cs not like to eee peo- &sayw Speculativo and Practical. by Hr r~rt cCS ~ "I I ~ .._., • 
said it w as better ··to ha.»e lo'"cd and p lo sufTor ; ho is -cruel onlr to me." ,,,Sf'~~ia or Science. by Hurhert s1X'~•·r c c.:. I ~. lost than nc,·er to havo loved at all.' ··True in word and tender of heart-- The Factors or Organic Evqh.1lion, by Jl1•rbt•rt ; 
He declared it w,1s a ll n onsense, 'the these aro two good quafities; we know Tl~~:fng Slavery, the Sins of Legislaton1. th~ _q;;> j1 
poet's trade, the writer's a rt; until- that he ha'> a handsome tace, an easy GreatPoHUcalSupeJltition, byHerberttJJ)C!lcer ~ I 
believe me, naou l- 1 half t hou
0
0"bt it a g race of manner, a musical voice. You Tbr~Essays, 'tfz: Laws and the Order of t!leir - ..,.. 
Discovery, Origin of Animal Worship, Politi· Kanufaotur'r . of Cemete,.,, and General Karble Work. SFCarvblm1 a Speoialt.._ 
noble thing to live without love. Then see I am trying to discover his good cal Fetish~. by Herbert Spencer .,, o· "' 
- let me be qu ite frank, t he notion of qualities. I ,vill tell you something Seeing and Thinking, by W. Kingdon Clitr6rd, . Desiuns furni.s!ied on. application-a choice variety now on hand. 
be ing a countess pleased m e. Let me olse. He is a spendthrift-I do not· Tl~·~~idhood or Religions. by E<h~nrd Clodrl 'J:'er:ra,; ~O~a ~a:rble \A/o:rks., 
beeYenmorefrank. Isa; Lord Cara- den)· it. He may oppress the poor od TheBirthandGrowthofMyth.byEJwardClodd '148 s· th 3"'G "'"3'>7D ck rtbStr t.St.J b • The ~olutionist nt Large, by Qrant AJlea non · .m. iw,t. • "" "" "" n J!O ee o n "-
ven, and liked him. llo looked hand- his estate-that I am sure is done un- A Halt Century of Science, by Grant" Allen and -
some !lnd fascinating-he seemed to wittingly: but be has never yet refused Buxloy. \ 
differ from the German profe!:sors, or to help a comrade in di t r ess. Years junc8 J. F. CHISHOLM. 
City men with wllom I was familiar. I ago, when I, was a hard-working sol-
likcd him, an_d I made a g reat mistake." dic r, with nothintt to rely on but my 
" \\"-ill y o u tell me what the mis take pay, i( I would have borrowed, he 
was; Hildred~" would haso lent mo half · his fortune. N ewf aunQl' Q Railway 
"Yes. I knew_nothing uf rnouoy. He is open handed." 
matters-I <lid~ot' e ,·cn kno w that I "Yes," she ropliod. tiir Hao ul smiled, SUMMERARRANGEMENT. 
was a great hoi s;:;-and I wa~ foolish "Listen again, Hildred. He has 
enough to think t lat he mus t have seen done all kinds of fooli sh, mad, senseless ( 'hnugc or Time. 
me somewhere and havo likeJ me- ~ctions ,· 1.ltt n o 0110 ev0 r told o f him ~· u ... ON A.ND AFTER lUONDA y. JU.NE 
that be mus t have admired me, or he that h e bnd don e a moan one." · 3rd, 1880, trnins will be rurl M follows, 
would not have wished to marry me.1> "It was m ean to d emand rent Crom daily (Sundays e."tcepted) :-
"Poor child !" h e saitl , with a g rave tho poor \Vid0'1 whose husband \Vas Leave St. John'" lO a.m., Rrrive at li:.IJ'bor Grae.:: 3.30 p.m . 
. pity~cg face. killed in his service." •Leave Hnrbor Grncc 12.lj p.m I :urh·o al ' t . 
" I could not understand it," she con- "l am pe r ectly certain that John 0~~~~!~ ~~~~ings nt G.·rn. an (':urn lruin will 
tinued; "no one was ev: so puzzled. I Blanty re h as misle1l him," was the re- leave St. John's for Kelligrews H,..turning. 
could not help noticing bis indifference ply. will leave Kelli0 rows 9.30, nrrfring nt ' t. John's 
10.50 p.m. 
and bis reserve, but I thought that '•It waf? mean to marry me for my On Friday morning3, at G 00. nn <':tlrn train will 
would all die away. Every day I was money," ahe said with fiushino- face. I leave St. John's for KolligrewR. Returning. 
"' will ka\'o KoUigrews 7.30, :irrh·ing at St. 
ezpecting to hear that be had had sonw "Ah ! there I must yield ! It was John's .55 a.n1. 
reason for his coldness-some· reason moan-it was, in one sense, the worst On SnturJny cvcningll. nt G. t:.i, :rn extra tr:iln 
't\' ill lenve St. John'i; !or Il;\J'oorOrnce.11niving 
that had passed away. Every da.y I action of his life," said Sir Raoul. "Let at Whitbourne ll.SO and Harbor.. Groce 11 p.111 
expected to bear the secret of bis ind if- us make a 'resume/ Hildred. He is true Returning, will leave Harbor Ornco Mmvlay 
mornings, nt 4.00, \Vhitbourne fi.3.i, Salm<tn 
ference. I hoped against hope-you see in word, tender of heart ; he wa.s never Cove 6.85. Kellip:rews 7.a~. Topsail .o;;. ar· 
h91f frankly I am speaking, Sir P.1:->cl cruel ,· he is open-handed,· he has com- riving nt St. John·i- S.5:> a.m. Round trip tickets will be solrl each Thurwlay at 
-and then I awoke to the sure and cer- mitted but one mean action; he is hand- excursion rntefl, good tor returning on nil traintt 
tam.conviction that he not only did not somo and accomplished,' well fitted to E;~~~~~e ~~eet:~\~i~poi:i~1~ln~~ S~.l~~hn'o1 for 
love me, but that he absolutely disliked win the heart of any woman. Tell me tho Saturday evening's train to all 11t!llion~, 
me." -do you think it quite possible to lo vo f)'om Jlolyroocl to llnrhor <ir;i~c. l{OO<I fr1r r l'· 
"P turning on 1111 trnius tho Colluwin~ Non1l.1y 
oor child !'' said tho. gra.vo voice such a character ?'' only. 
Curo" Dlpbthorl•. ON>up. Aethm•. Droocbltb, l'"url\l~I\, Pn umonl" , R.bcur>at.lnm, Dlcodto~ at th• 
L .anlf8, Boaraeneoe, lntluoiu:~ l:lMllt1411 Cou11h, Wboop1D11 Couab , CM.arrb, Cbolor a Morbue, Dy•rn· 
1.0r7. Ohronln Dl·A N 0 Dy N E cooU>lolntr fnfor· " r rbooa. Kidney • mAllon of v or7 Troublee, a n d lltl'OOt value. £•· 
E!pl:>al Dlacuu1e•. oryb0d7 "b o u I 
Wo will under.., b:>vo thlJI b ook.. 
;>olOIPC!tld, to . •II • and t bOIOO ... b n 
w b o "e o d t bolr e cnd for It w ill 
oamu, an Illas· e\'e r aner t h ank 
tr•lc d Pampblot tbelr lock7 Bt.ara. 
All wbo b117 or order direct fl'om ue, and ~•quoet !t. a ball r ocef\'O a cottiJ!cato t bat tbo mon•J' ebnlt 
be r otl.loded If not abundantly HUaftod. R.olAil price. 3 6 e ll!; O l:>ott1011, $9.00. Ezpree11 prepaid to 
,.,.,. P~• or tho Uoltod S\Al&oD or OaDAd... J. a . .70llNSOS & oo., P. o. Box 9118. DoetoD, i.e .... 
MOST w~;DERFULLI NIM ENT FAMILY REMEDY . 
~VER KNOWN • 
, 
. 
What ~~ you Want1 Th~ Earth! No, W~ 
can't give it to you, but we can give you the 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(HAND ~"D FOO'..r) SEWING MACHINES. 
Lari::•· ari11 1<Clf·thn•:itling machine IUlrl l'h1ttllr: l'hort RClf·Relting 1w('1lle, Rewin~ frnrn tho fitlt'l'l lin<'t1 
to thl' h1•n,·ir11t l"athrr. Singrr New Pnt<'nt Stand with hell replacer : put.s tho llelt 011 nnd ofT wilh· 
Olll t<IOl'iflg. i'\o f'Xcrlion. "" IRlio11r. A full !Wt or attnchments with (':H'h lllfl('hitll', !or hemmin" 
t1u:ki11i;t. rullliui;. '111ilti11~. gnlh•'r.ng, l'h<'rring, frllmh. hrnidink, .tr . l1111truction11 on (' \"('ry mnchinr 
111111 att11ch111enll4- FHEE. · 
I t it< th!' llght<'>lt run11ing fl<'wini; machine in tho 11111rke1. 'an he work<'O by a cllihl li\'(l y<'arB ohl, 
again. "I can hardly tell," s he replied, i;low- TH OS. NOB LE-
w~ ;;::,r o:: f:~e!;s!~r. ;~~~~~d! ly:, r think that U lric Caravan hat> in mTnr.210,1111 AR- T~faniagS<'rroT .. It<'l'S,.i, .. r. GettneG EN U} NE SJ NG ER 
it worse was that at that time I was be- him the element's of a. noble character, • • 
ginning to care very much for my bus- Hildred. Give to a sculptor a block of ---
band. U he had been kind to m e, I shapeless marbl0, aq,d what does he JUST U.EUELVEU, A FlNB A·ssottT · 
h Id h mcnt of newest goods for pninling on viz--8 OU ave loved him. Now"-and, fashion from it ?" Tinted and plain Terra Cvtta PlnqU('ll, all l' i7.l'S; 
stopping suddenly, she wrung her "A beautiful statue," she replied. Tinted and White Chinn Plaques; Gilt Plaques: 
b d · b Br&.83 Rimmed Opals ; Tinted bletnl Pln1fue11: an .s 1n terri le despair- now," s he "True. Give a apeless mass of Mirrors, ~lirror Photo Frames ; Round Flashed 
contmued, " I dislike him.-I almost qualities, good and bad inte rmixed, I Opals, with leaf standa-;-SheJI Plaques; Onk 
h t h . 1., Trays: Sntin Plaques; Tambourines, nil sizeg ; a e tm . • say that a good woman from them can Concaso-Opnl.s, from 4 to 1is inr hcs: Coloured 
The beautiful face flushed h otly-the mold a. beautiful chifracter. Listen- I Opals, with omameot.nl stands, in different d k shapes and si1.es; Whito·wood Goo•IA-Wntch 
ar ~eyes were full of Strange ligh t. will tell you bow." St.anda; Ink St.ands; HnndkerchiofBoxe:i: Fram<>s; 
"I am alarmed at myself," she went He had drawn nearer to h e r and the Gongs: Brackets; &c., &c., at 
on, "I did not know that it was within leaves of the crimson carnatidn fe ll "at · Byrne's Bookstore, 
\:_\e-this power of hatred. I am so his feot ; tllo wes tern wind seem to junol Opp. Potit Oflici>. 
~h~ened that I am going a\va.y, pause and listen-it fe ll wi Lh a. faint Why Should a Lady Raen,a. my patience has failed me." subdued s igh. 
"I · d Buy a hen'l"y big corset, made of poor stork. and 
t 18 a. sa. story. Tell m e, Hildred- "Liston," h o re peated : and the re was slifTened with starch so as to look rluralilo (nnll 
why dQes your patience fail ? I love a grave, sweet music in bis voice that which is oot.) when ahe cun buy y li~ht. on<' 
U l · I l (4·oz weight) for the same mo y, 11 whieh will r1c- ove you ; I can judge be tween overawed her. "Our lives, llildrod, gi'l"o four times tho wear. 
yotl. Why does your patience fail ?'' arc very much what we ourselves make Rr" What a delight for Summer. Thry nr 
" I d t · h l'Clling Cn.st and every Indy wants a pni 
o no w1s to speak evil of my them ; your case is, I grant, an ' excep- urFor ealo by c. McPherson. John tcC'r, J ., J . 
husband," she replied slowly; '' the tional ono- your fate has in somo m oa- & L. Furlong, McDougall & Templeton, ·rhor· 
very fact that he basinjurcd me should sure been decided for :you, but burn &1.'eSBirr, w. Frew.· mny27.tw 
make trio generous to him- the very your ultimate destiny lies in you r own DR. BEACH'S 
fact that I dislike him should compel hands." ' 
me to speak well of him. I love a noble She murmured faintly that she know Celery and Chamomile. 
foe." it, and · that she was unhappy in the 
"If y ou were a foe at all,, you would kcowledgo. He went on. A PERFECT TONIC. 
' · obi " h "d "b t 'y l"f · b f d ' ·d FOU. NERVOUSNESS, Nervous Jlend-ue an o one, e sat ; u you are ' our 1 e 1ea e ore you now, 1v1 - nohc, Tired Feelings, Indigestion, Conetipn-
not. You may speak frankly, because ed into two pa Granted that you tlon, Melanoh6Jy, and all KidnE>y, Li'l"or, and 
k. t b 1 l · · · · ~ h Stomach troubles. A mild but.certain l'l"8tor4li\'O you aro spea mg o one w o oves U ric have been t1m1ze"" t at you have tonic, aperlent and diuretic, purely vegetable, 
Caraven in spite of his faults. Tell m e been married for your money, that you and guaranWed to contain nothing injorious 
honestly all about your dislike." have been sold, as it were, for a tit1e, whatever. For salo b,; Druggist.a in ~t. John's. 
may20 
~-Y<•11 grl R i:ewin~ mnchin<' thl\l will la~t you n lifNim1'. \\"o warrant e'ery 111achin<'. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
c:J1'"'0 utporL 'Or<IPnl hy mail or ollwrwiAQ rro111ptly ntU'n<fr1l to. fi<'nrl for circnlnn; nntl l'rku J.iqt, 
Suu·og('l1lt!- JOll:'.:\ T. Dt.:NPIJY, Plncentm ; WILLIAM BL' HKE, Jlrigu11. 
The Singer Manufact'g Com pany. 
.l\if. F. SMYTH, Sole Agent to~ Nfid. 
, :1r8<'wintr 111:id1inrll n<'ntl~· rrpnirrd. np2!l 
T~e Gran~ totterf of Houef Prizes! 
ZOZOZ0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ07.0ZOZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZ07.0ZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ07. 
(In connf'Ction with &ur and FRir, in rud ot tho Cliurcht'6 o( Our Lnriy of Mount Cnrnt('l nnd gt. 
-Joeepb, Salmonlcr), will be drawn in-· 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY. THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
1st Prb;e . ... ..... . .. ........ ...... $200.00 j r1th Prize ........................... $ 16.00 
2ud Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 100.00 6th Prize ...... . ....... .. .... ........ ; 10.00 
ant Prize.. ........ .. ....... . ....... 50.00 17th l"rl7.e. . . ..... ... ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . 6 .00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8t.b .l"rizo. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u.00 
SPEUlAL PltlZE ....... . ....... . . . .. .... .. .. $60.00. 
The complimentary free ticketr-the colored one at the end of each book, for which the Special 
Prfao is offered- is given grati.~ to purchasers or sellers of a book of twenty tick~. 
Whatever ticket wine a prizo in the lottc'ry may be eetimnted to become a &nk Chrqu(' IC\r the 
nmount drawn. Tho buyer of" book of t.wenty ticket.a, besides having a good chent."c of winnin" 
mnny of the prizes in the Lottery., hM also a chance of winning tho ,s~ial prize. 
trN.D.-Don't IOlle your ticket.. No prizo will be pnid unlCfs tho ticket is prcecnh d. 'l he lid1rt11 
nre only Twenty <..:ent.s (20), nnd ml\y ho harl CrC\m the members of the Cb,mmittee. or from Mr. Fronk 
St. John, Duckworth Strcct, St, John'11. Tho winning numbers will be publi&hed in thenom.paper11. 
f€'bnJl\ryl 8. fp.('()d 
.. 
.. .~ 
THE DAILY COLONIST,. .JUNE i2.° J.:~89_. 
CAPITALISTS ATTENTION. Baird's Balsam of Horehound P~RS:iW:i:~s THE:_WLWAf RE~~LUTl~H~. 
i~rucmber ru1 tho good things the pre- MR. MoonY ROGEss,_ sn1SToL, For Sale by Jas. ·& W. PIUS : .. · . 
sent Government prolni8e<l to do for Wootmoreland Co., N.B. , wr1tee:-.5·l used · · . · ,· . ' · 
!Jarbonear. ~al Estate advancing in Y.our Balsam of Horehound f!?r ~bad cough s~me Two bls. Choiee Parsnips· . . ~." , __ Scott's s.P. eech. 
1uice t Read what we ofter you ; make time n~o and could fh.td _n?t.~ing to cure mo ti 11 I . jel · . , . • • • 
up you mind to h d d got the Balaam. I think 1t l8 the .best cough me· 
r pure ase. an sen . dicine I ever u.eed. . . • •mx· . = 
us your offer. Ma. R. S. llo l>oNALD. of Alma, AlbertCount.y, - ·~L'.i&J~ 
I AM JNSTRUOTED BY MR. JOUN writes :-'·Mor~ than a year~ w!W troubled with = 0 ~ ~~(i 
. · · . · " . MoxnAY1 ?.f.\y 13 , 188!>. 
. Mn. ~~<?'FT-'l'is said' that there is nothing 
more ¥aut1ful than to s~ the erring one brought 
tp repet\tanc~ the wanderer back to the true 
way. The hon. member who last addressed t he 
house (hon. Mt, Goodrid~e), has pTovided . us 
~ith 1th~t gratifying spectacle ; to me iii it e8pe-
c1ally' pleannt to find that on'e with whom for 
some . years I was p'olitically a11Sociatetl , with 
,.whom jn that time I f~und it most pleasurable to 
PEARCE, of Carbonear , to . olTer for sale by a cough and n *i.ckllng.sensa.tion m the throat.an,d 
rrirnte Contract all that valuable Mercantile coBa~~ get ~~:._ehhef until I a_iod a ~ttle or Baird s L""11dlug, ex scl•oo' )ler G o·· m'. , . 
'Vater-aid Pro ' , · · · · ..... m. ...,.,..., t an ono ..... ttlo completely cured .. A 
bonear r,; ~rtJBa. situate in the Town of C_ar- mo and I have frequently recommended it to 100 M Sa.vn Sp .._..._· ... 'ce S· ~l·ng:ies· 
. • noepti?n · Y· Newf9u9dland, oonslBt- others aince 'vho tell mo they find it n perfect ~ u. ll 1 
mg of the foUowmg : Two large, new SbonA and t ' rr I) • 
Dwelling Hou8e8, situate on· the Sodthsfde of 'CUro or sucn a .. ecttons. may ... IJ m&y:!3 · CLU"T;. WOOD. & 00. 
Wl\ter·stTeet in the aforosaid town. Extensive A Att ti F mil ~ id R d Rtore in rear o r Shop, large B!'eastwork, Wharf, n rao VG a 1 ~es enoe ea )'- _) 
l'tores, and nmplo Yardage. Tho property bas a for Immediate Oooupano"" For . 
frontage of o,·er 60 ·feet on Water-atreet and 70 " ' 
Ceet !rontap;e on the waters of the harbor. The 
a bo"e described property is suitable Cor any busi· 
nesa,• wholesale or retail, and its situation the 
mo:st . !lP."nn~uA in thn~ tbrh-inll: little town, 
RR 1l ago r1~ht in tho hear t oC ata busineoa centre. 
Furt'rr pnniculnni 0 11 application to 
I T. w. SPRY 
Jl\1121> • Real }';state Drol<<'r. 
--- - ·---·------
N ets 
Hccei·n:d, per stc11 111cr Poru\'itln, 
1 Bale Hemp tlerring Nets. 
I 10-ran" : 2~ and 2t ·in mesh.J 
CLill''J', \VOOD & CO. 
Baird's French Ointment 
T IJ I S O I NT.lUENT HAS HEE?\ USBU w11 h the gre11tcs~ su ccOl;S in the 11pec<ly cure 
,,f all Emptions w ing from nn im{lure statil of 
th<' l·!1"1od. or t.Liat may ba"\"e boon imparted by 
nm~a•· t. with t!iseMed persons. ' Vhate"\"er the 
l'ruption. or brea king out. on the skin ™RY bo, 
whet.hl•r h eh. or Salt Rheum, or Scald Tiead or 
.::!iogwor rn. or Humor of any kiut!. a cure rnay be 
rfl ied 111>011. le nlso stimulntcl! tbe action or old 
Pr indolent Ulettrs. Fever Sorea, Obstinate Sores 
:i nd ' Vounds, &c., henlin~ them in many cases 
immediately and soundly. Sold by l\ll respectable 
dMll'r~. Price 2.'i cent.II n oox. \\rholesalo by R. 
:~:.!1C0'~TllY. St. J ohn. _____ mny2~ 
P UftEST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
COf'T:. 11'19 NO 
ALW.t Afl4/.1Q :O. ! ~ , LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or '"' 11•fo1rlou1 materlala. 
E w GI ' L~TT Tf}R••l'~O\Otrr. 
· • '- ~ • r111C.\OO, J LL. 
,. ~ .. ··• _, -,rn~ .. - , . r1 "'T',.AQI. 
I AM OFFRING FOR SALE BY PU.l· vate Contract, situate within l S minutes 
walk of Wah~r-street, nn un\18Ually attractive 
Family Residence, built expreealy {(>r the-owner, 
containing five excellent Bed-rooms, elegant 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room epenirig' 
· to a pretty balcony from which tho eye can 
e in a (ar reaching, picturCBque, panornmiD 
1ew ; n pleasantly siluated Breaklast-room, 
Kitchen, Scullery, two lnrge Panteys1and a num· 
her of CloaetB, coal and fruit oollars, extensive 
Orchard and Garden well stocked with fruit trees, 
apples, plums, cherry, peas, damsons, and other 
fruit treee, and extensive Strawberry Bed ; the 
Flower Garden is liberal ly stocked with" verr 
<'hoice assortment: The grounds about ·the re81 
dence is laid ont with handsome ornamental treo 
. imported from " tlrst--01888 New York nursery. 
Also, stabling Cor two hortK'6 and two cows, coach 
house, and barn with room ·for 12 tons of hny. 
For further particulara apply to 
or.U) T. W. Spry, Real 1'iltat.c Brok<'~· 
O~NE::I:L ~s 
Hair -Dressing Saloon, 
[Late Blackwood'e-223 Wnter Str~t.] 
TTNDEB THE MANAGEMENT ot Mr. 
u WILLI.Alf. HEATLY (ln.te of Manchceter. who 
has al1!0 had experience in tho United States. 
Only t'vo we<'ktl at work. and business has in· 
creased twofold ; customers ' vell-plt>ased. No d~ 
lays ; the work quick and i;(ood. r:F_ome and save 
time. W-Hours-C1 om 8.SO n.m. to 9.80 p}m. ; 
Saturdays and days preceding Holidny&-luter . 
mayll, tf 
Valuable Property at Placentia For S:.le 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR BALE, l3Y nuv ATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
consisting of : 2 Stores (quitD new nnd extcwtivo), 
and Wharf : also, 2 New Dwelling Hou'*'E!, with 
Gnrde11e: also 2 Ruilding Lota, conn·nionlly 
situated Cor Stores. Officca, or Dwelling11, nlso ""ry 
extemive Waterside Property. altogether tho mO:!t 
desirable Property in P lacentia. For !urthor pnr· 
ticula.rs app. to JAB. E . C1toucrr1t.R, Placentia, or l-0 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real utatc Broker, St. J ohn'11, 
NOTICE! 
I 
I HE.KE~ CAUTION ALI, l' ARTlE.S . against · fringing on or making my ml\k-
tng my anc or, or any anchor with any feature 
of my in"\"en n attached to it. Moet persona art-
under the iinJ?reeaion thRt i! they make the 
111ightest alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
auch is not the case, and should not be allowed or 
grant.etl, for such is contnuy to t.he laws, rules 
and regulations of pat.ante. The manufacturers 
io Rngland e&id t.he1 were safe to make my Nl· 
chor,and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get tbelD8elvee into trouble by so doing. 
marl. T. 8. CALPIN. 
THE NORT"e. BRITIBH "AND MEROANTILE 
lll'IUl88 Gtt•PBDJr 9 
-(:o:>-- . 
I E8T ABI~IBHEO A. 0., 180U J 
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. lll.- LIPK fm-:11. ? 
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Cramps, Chills, Colic, t work, _is after long years of political estrange-
ment, s\nce tliat time when the nil way policy of 
1881. brought Ug ~O the partinJC of. the ~&)'S , 
teday come to a Cull realintion of the truth which 
• . ' ~n t hose ' d&ys he failea to appreciate. T oe regret 
w_.bich Jflany ~~hi~ ~dmirers then felt, and which 
. ._ ~ ~rsi~.telice ifl. enor intensified, may very well 
p&!B awa.y now' ihat experience and the reeponai· 
Diarrlicsa, Dysentery, J 
Cholera-Mor bus 
and aY Bowel -~· 
Co~plaints, · .·~. 
"No REMEDY tQUALS 
. . . 
. . 
... ·p1i·N~llL1EE'.R: 
.. 
.A~D 
49 Years' Experlef1Ce
0
p,roves· 
that PERRY DA VIS' · 
PAIN-KILLER 
ls the best . 
Famlty Remedy for, 
.Burns, 
Bruises,. Sprains, 
Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia 
a nd Toothaehe. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE at 250. 
and 50c. a. B OTTI:.E. 
la"' 1Jc1carc of l'l)lmlerfe-ils and ( 
1rurlltlt:~ I milalion& ~ 
« bjJitr·of his poa\ii6n as an Executjy e Councillor 
have induced him :to reco~nize that Ne"found-
Jand ansl her people e worthy of sometbi.ag 
better ji!a h.is1Jater iates bad marked out 
ai the 'de iny o( fine country and a ~oble 
J>;t<>Pl~. 'f h o! tranaition is pusecJ, the 
8t.eJi 11owll tty the progreasive party though 
ita germination wu checked by adverse 
circumitancea; and f.n a time appeared to have 
loat :ita 'ritality, ,has pro•en ita vigour; and, now 
again abo11t to 'blo.aom, will in the fallnelJll of 
time, in' ita d~ ~~n, gladden the heart11 of the 
people"by an •hundant buveet. Thouirb many 
or tle eoweta have left the fitld, 11ome yet re-
. dnain, and from amon~t the doubtere and the 
. ecoft'em have come laborere to cultivate in the 
. fielda they once 'd
0
ee111ed barren. To e\·eryone 
·anxiou11 !or the adnncement of our conntry, the 
cba1ige which has been witneteed durin(t tbi11 
e'vening's d'ebate i! encouraging. Although the 
e<rtonyJ1a11 most dieastrously s~ffered from the 
intended to' be permanent, but, unfortunately, 
only temporary obstruction of railway work: and 
while. we have cause to. deplore ' the temporary 
- aban~onment of a progres:iive policy, with the 
consequent waste .of the public treasures. yet we 
11hould gather hope for the future Crom the e\'i-
dence we have tonight, that even the bitterest 
opponents of the polM:y of 1881, even that very Saws Fi I e d 3c Set party orgu.iscd to perpetu•te obstruction to pro-
gress. bn e, however unwillinKly, been com-
pelled to lidmit the prudence of the policy they At P . HAGERTY'~. 
llHI r'.20, 1 m No. lG, Queen Street. ooce denpunced, !ind even go further t h&n 
GILLETT'S 
POWDERED 
LY-E 
· 99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONOEST, BEST. 
Hc1u l y for u.so In any qunnUty. J!'or 
mnltlni; Soat>, Softening \\'ntc r, Dls.LD• 
t ccllni;:, nnd n hundred other use!. 
.'\ can equals :!O pound!! Sal SoW.. 
Soltl by n il Oroccni nnd Dru"lfts, 
s. w. OILLi'iT1, m~uto Alnl ClllOAOO. 
Minard9s L iniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
the late party. T he house will r£mcmber the 
Railway Act of 188 1 sugge!ted no such 
obligations for. the colony as by the present 
resolutions it is ct.lied oa to &!Burne. Ily that 
act, tho fioanci11.l responsibility of the co!ony was 
a i :oced sum, far 1.nd away below the char~e 
wbich must result from the rea.Jiz-.tion of the 
propos1.ls contti.ioed in the reaolntions before the 
committee. In an eu lier p&rl o r the ses~ion, it 
became my duty to review t he system pursued 
by t he govi:roment in regard to its relation!! with 
tho ='iewfoundland Hlilway Co., 1md I fe lt ju~ti· 
fied in &nimad\'er ting on wh&t I deemed & most 
unwise, as it cer tainly was & most cos tly coursl' , 
demonstrating, r.s I thought , clearly enoujth, 
that it was best fo r our interest• to be guided by 
amicable rather than hostile intention~ towards 
those who had in"\"ested their money in our coun-
try ; t hat, howe\'er much the company may have 
beeo in def&ult, the whole blame appertained not 
to them, inasmuch t.s the antagunistic operations 
of influential and responsible people amongst 
ourselves ln.d, in 110 11mal degree, contributed to 
the deplou ble coneequenceii, which e,·eryone, no"! 
had reason to regret. \Vithou~ wishin~ 
to ascribe censurable moti\'es to l!Ome 
whl) ba"\""e maintained the propri!:ly and 
Do. Fund (Annuty lJranch)...... .... .. .......... .. ...... .... .. .. .. ...... .. 173,147 0£.NT8,-Your Mw'Ano'A LnmaNT is my great 
remedy for aU i.lls ; and I bavo lat.elf W1Cd it suo-
: OOBSluHy In cunng a caso of Bronchlti.s, and con 
• sider you Rre entitled to great praiso for giving to 
tnrulkind so 'vontlerluJ a remody. 
necessity of tbe conduct of the ~o"ernment in -its 
relations with the R~ihn.y Co., I am free to 
maintain that in the in terests of :\ cwfoundhmd 
a settleme.nt of d ifficulties sbould have been 
brought about in accordance with the sugges tion 
of such leaders as ' ir A . . ' hea, so that railwe.y 
construction could ha"e been carried on in 1886- i 
inste1.d of pursuing th1. t t1yatem of " relief works" 
which entailed such an immense increase in our 
public debt withou t a ny corresponding public 
advantaf(e. E:ccept fo r tbe purpose of instruc-
tion how to ac t in the preeent so as to pro"ide 
for the future, it is not now des irable lo speak 
furt..Qer of these things, and I will not, on that 
account, delay the time ot the committee by rc-
petitibn of matte1 s which hHe b~en so frequently 
discussed, 11.nd I shall therefore proceed to gi"e 
my reasons for the vote I intend to gi,·e. I bad 
the honor , as ,.. member of the party then led by 
the p resent Mr. Justice L ittle, of ,·oting for the 
fi r11t r..ilway survey th&t e\'cr was authorized by 
the legislature of this colony. Then in I 80 a 
joint. committee of the legislative counci l and the 
house of assembly was appointed, a nd that com-
mit.tee' s very able report which recommended 
raising a loan of fi. TC millions of doll u s to build 
11. rail1ny, was without" di·:1entient \'OiCd adopt· 
ed by the legislatu re ; and commissioners ap-
pointed under the act which resulted from that 
report. · I will read some extracts of thi.t docu-
ment: 
llEVENlJ.f!: FOR THE YEAR l &bl. 
Faox TII& ~ DEP~. 
Nett. ~ilv Pre~ums .and ~terest ...... ......... .... ........ ............... .... ;,-tti:J,U7.> 
Ann~~~ 1~~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~'.~.~~ . ~ . ~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~ -~~~~~:!. 124,717 7 
J . M. CAMPBELI., 
&yo! Wanda. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
\~ £-093,7~2 
.. .. £1,167, Ul:J 
• PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mny18.8m,2iw ___ _ 
Jo'R•""'M Trot l"lRll llstrAnnoun 
j; , tt Jl'tr" J-ITUIUIUl(I~ •\IJ1t 1Ut.t1r~at .... .. ..... .... . .. .. .. .. . . 
£1, 750,~66 , .., 
' 
Tht-> A.clJUGJuJ.awd trunde ot· tue Llte Depnrtment a m fr()ti from linbitity in rl• 
l'J;ect of the Jfire Department, and ~ !i~e ~anner the Accumulo.tod .Flm rhl ,,, 
tho 1"1re Department are free frdtn liability m respect of the Life Departmen t. 
' J'naurances e«eoted on Liberal Terms. 
Chief OUices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
' 
GEO. SHEA, 
General ..d.gent~for JV·P.tl 
:lh.e Bl-ntual ~if.c . ~usn~an.c.c ~.a.'!l 
OF NEW YOSK. -- EST BED 184 a . 
Ai.Id~~, JiAriuu.,.y l r-1 &., J 1)h7 
088b Coooru.., for us~ . 
lnaa.rance u' fore" abou\. 
Pollolee lB ft)row about. 
a 1 H, liH, llti3 
·~1.la7,l".'9 
·~Jt.1,~1,(iJ(; 
mo. ·JOU 
l'tt" tllutucil Llf~ le the LtugM , L tie V \J:ll&1.6uj, a ...1ll l..h" dtrollf.e 
t"tnanolal Irurtltutlon ,n tbe Wo:-1'1. 
I t ., J\!l.dC ·.JJ •&plf>riif D"1 l'&ld •.&Ob LA'llllil· !)! i 1 ' ~ I J • "'' 1"1 •' ""'>' f'\OldvH ; . &n<l n t c .,, 1 
Ult" •42f' ~~ " ' l E>t..Attf •ad.l!lf> QQl(PllllltllK~l • ~ .t. «'u- <ui, . · 
\ ~ gI:~fYEI.L 
~tn. .. ~ ~ < l'•foundlilnd 
* '- ' I 
/ 
ROYAL YEAST 
111 C1tnad:.'11 F'ltvorll e Jl~ncl·m"l<" ... 
1 o y('l\n4 In th., marlc('t u- l lhout " com · 
11lalnt o r l\llY ldnrt, 'l1u' only yf!a.~t. wh lrh 1ru1 11toocl th,. l e~I o r llrn" noel u e vo r m<M.I• 
aour , unwho l csomo brNid. 
A 11 Omcor8 eull it. • 
u. w. OILLl:?T. >l'rr. ....-. ...... O:l ~ Chle&iO, ru. 
" The question or the future of our growing 
population has for some time engaged the earneat 
atte ntion of all thoughtful men in this country, 
!lntl haa been the subject of seriou11 solicitude. 
The fisheries bein'g our main resource &nd to a 
luge extent the only dependence of the people, 
those periodic, pt.rtial failure?S which are incident 
to 11uch pursuite continue to be attended with re-
TH.E OOLONIST curring visita.tions of pt.uperism, and there 
l e Publ.J;ebed Daily, bl ''The .Oolonl.!t Printing and 11eems no remedy to be f,m ntl for this condition 
Publishm.g Oomp&ny" 1:°.Pnetore, at the ofllce of of things, but that which may lie ia nried ~nd 
Company, No. 1, Queen• Beach, near tbe Oaetom e:octensive pureuit.s. 
8a~ptfon rat.ce $8.00 per fUUlom mict.ly In This reflection would apply with force to the 
advance. / ' ' f.re!ent .popu atioo, but when we contemplate it 
ratiee, GO oente per ~ for ftm in relation to our increaeing number11 the necee-
1 d 16 oentll per ln~ for oon'1Du· ~ity of dealin~ith the subject urgently pres~s 
&ti peclal ~- for monthly, quartierly, or . l! 'd · 1 · ·d h fflUl oonncte. To tmure fneeriion on da,r of itae on our ns1 erat1on. t 111 ev1 ent t 'lre-
publ tfon advortiee.menb! muat be In not IAt.er fore that no material increase of mean11 is to be 
f.ban I o'oloc.lc, noon. looked for from 'Our fisheri~, and that we must 
den~d eUier wa~ttn re1aUng k> direct our attention to other sources to meet the 
me Edltiort.al. ent wm ~ ... pro•llP' ., • . 
ICdttf' ~ blilillt ieNe4 "° growing requirement.II or the country. Our 
· .. •• . ._ t!t('w•-. minina indus try mus t now be regardt.!d as an. es· 
,~ ·~ Ooio.~\'•i U!l1 \abl\!l\ed fl<l~· l1•rgo ~ru~ Qf ~~logi~'\ ~Qt• 
mation similar to that in which the mines are 
being successfully worked are known to exist, 
and there is every reason to believe from recent 
explorations tha.t 1. great amouot of wealth in 
copper and other ores is waiting \he a.pplication 
or enterprise' and ct.pita) to bring them into pro-
fitable use. Oar 1.gricultur&l i~~ustry thoqg.h 
prosecuted to a valuable extent, u yet 11u1cepti-
ble of very enlarged development. Vut stretches 
of )and extending from Trinity Bay, north, along 
the head of Bonavist& Bay, Ot.nder Bay and E x-
ploits Hiver, as well as on the West Coast, need 
only the employment. of well-directed labor to 
conve.rt them into means of independent 11upport 
for t houeands of the popul1.tion. B11t. to what 
end do these elements of wealth exist, i! they 
rem&io neglected? For they will b~ u: before, 
outside t.he reach of the people, if some energetic 
effvrt be not made to render them acce811ible to 
our centres of population. w d have ~et.ns or 
remunerative employment in those dormant re· 
sources, coincident with the spectacld · so ofteD 
1.bout ~s of unemployed labor; and we cann~t 
but feel t h1.t the government t.ila in its duty if 
it has the power and does not employ it in con-
necting the1e resources with th&t industry which 
OUJCht to receive its eatiefactory rewt.rd. 
Your committee believe that no agency would 
be so effective for the prorqotion or the objecta in 
view as that of a railway; and when they con-
aider that there ia no colony of equal importance 
under the crown without a railroad, and/the~ 
advantagee thereby con(errei elsewhere ja the 
enhancement of the value of property an~ labof, 
it ia felt that iii .our circumataDCN no efl'ort with-
in the means of the colony abould be wantin1 &o 
supply this gteat deaideratum. We do not n-
glrd i~ per se .. an enterprile thd will pay, or.a• 
one that oft'ere attractions to apeculaton ; bu& u 
the work of the country, and ita beuing on tbe 
promotion o( the well-being of the people. la: 
which the returna are alone aougbt and Will~ be 
found, it eminently commends it.tit &o our jllll)g-
ment. In thia aenae we beline that in ~-, 
will amply pay ita coat, and the couequ t 
vance in the comfort and independence of 
people will fully attest the wiadom of ita eatab • 
ment." The roport goea on to make other aug-
gestiona, t.nd winds up with a recommendation 
for raiaing a loan of five million dollars to baild 
1. r&ihuy, and j,a signed by W . V. Whiteway, 
chairman, P . G. T essier,• C. R. Ayre, Robert 
1'horburn, A . She&, J. llorke, Joseph I. Little, 
R obert J. K ent, A. M. Mackay. 
I will now give 1. fo" extracts !tom the re· 
ports of the late Mr. Murray, C.M.G., and J~ P. , 
Howloy, E!q., and from the Hand Book pub-
lished by t he Sur"eyor Ocuerr.l's department: 
" Sir.John Har"\""ey, who was Governor of the 
colony in 1842, said, both as regarda climate and 
agricultural c&p&bilities NewfJundla.nd in many 
respects need not shrink from a comparison with 
the most faYored pro\'inces of l'{arth America. 
I ts 11ummers, t hough 11hort, enjoy an extraordi-
ordinary degree of vegetative power, which only . 
require!\ to be du ly taken e.dvantage of ; its win-
ters are neither unusuaily long nor seve'l'e, and its 
winters are neither unusually long nor 11evere, 
and its autumn&! seasons are J.8 open and fine &8 
lbose of any or the aurrounding colonies. In 
point of rich, natural graases, no pa1t of North 
America. produces greater aband•nce. New-
foundland, in fa.ct, e.ppear!l to me to be calculated 
to become eissentiiilly • rich gra?.ing country; 
and its ,·uied agricultural resources t.ppear ooly 
to require roads and settlements to furce them 
into highly remunera.tive developmenL" 
" Sir Hichard Bonnycsetle in his work on 
~ew!oundlantl , speaks of the isla.nd "u posses· 
sing a climate" of e:octraordinary salubrity," and 
predicts that if opened up for settlement it would 
" te.ke its rank among the moat flourishing col-
onies of the neighboring continent ~ ., 1:· 
Cucumbers, melons, ct.bbages, c&ulifl.>wers, broc-
coli, beet, parsnipq, carrot.I!, peas, pot&t-0es flour-
ish luxuriantly. *1 -!.' '·' T he f?&rden straw-
berries and r&spbcrries or e"\""ery nriety thrive 
without more than the usual care. * * * 
Potatoes, oa.ts, t urnips, and l\ll the neceasary 
vegetables, can readily be reared, e\'en on the . , 
very worat portion of euch a wilderness as that 
of the littoral. ;.; ~.' -1;. The very worst por-
tion of the soil Ls that in the neighborhood of 
St. J ohn's. an<l yet there, in all directiorui, the 
plouirh speed' aod the ancient fJrcst has v1.m-
ished .'' ~ 
"The lli~h t Re". Dr. Mullock, Homan Catho- . '1 /. 
lie Bishop of Ne wfoundland, in one of his pub-
lished lectures said : " All garden "egetablea-
cabb, ges, carrots , turnips, sal t.de, etc.-are 
brought to the highest perfection; a nd the cli-
mate apper.rs speci&lly adapted to imput suc-
culency to them. T he potatoe, before the rot, 
was of finest qualitr. It bas now nearly recov-
ered. Wheat will ripen ,·ery well . I have 
ne"\""er seen finer barley than tie g rowth of New-
fou ndland,- tbe same is true of oats. H ops are 
most Ju,.uriant , and ;10 are stra.wberries, curr!nts, 1 
~ooseberrit!ti , cherries, and ~11.ny other spP.cies of 
fruit. . . . My estimate of the a~ricultural 
capabilities i f Newfoundland, comparing it with 
what 1 ha\'e seen io the North of Europe, is, 
that if we bad 11. l1Hge agricultur&l population we 
could support them in comfort." 
"After a carefol survey of the mining region, 
Mr. Murray thus speaks in hia report for 1875: 
• I feel bound to st&te that the c:otperience of the 
)&te investigation convinces me more than eyer 
that many of the northern parts of this I sland. 
and the great lhy of i'iolre D .t.me in particular, 
e.re destined. to deYelop int-0 great mining cen-
tres, should capital and skilled labor be brought 
to bear i11 tht.t direction. The freqaent repeti-
tion oi the mineral bearing strata, aesoci&ted 
with serpentine,chloritic slates 1.nd dioritee, main~ 
taining 1. nearly uniform ch1.racter throughout 
their di!tribution, and invariably exhibiting me· 
t aliferous indications, &11 seein to warrant-the ex-
pression of such an opinion. : • . In addition tt 
the ores of copper, ores of nickel, magnetic, chro· 
mic and specular iron, let.d and 11ulphur ores hue 
been found in abundt.nce, and traces of t.he pre-
ciou11 metal11 hue occasionally been found , aJ .. 
\vay11 net.r the.same horizon. The us11al form of 
the nickel ore.s is that of areenical or copper nic-
kel, but also. occurs u millerite, or nickel py-
ritea ; and &8 cloanthite, or an allied species, 
which ia of a r.teel-grt.y or pale ruby-red eQJor." 
In 1881 certain changes ooourred, and tbe act 
or \86Q '~ Teve~lll~, MH} \he tc1l'1,~\\t~ adopte<t 
wh&t has e-rer since been known IS the Blackman 
contract. That contract provided for the con-
struction of a railway to Hall's Bay, and it.a ope-
ration by the company lt a subsidy of $180,000 
per year. With the triumphant adoption of the 
railway policy at the general election o( 1882, 
and with ennta relative to t~e non-fulfilment of 
that contract the house is familiar, and I shall 
pus on to the year 1886. As you, sir, may re-
member, in 1885 Sir W. Y. Whiteway retired 
from office, and the incoming party while con-
taining some members of the former Whiteway 
,party, wu composed chiefly of those who bad 
antaaonir;ed railway construction from the 'f>e-
ginning, or who had adopted such a. policy out 
of opposition to the former party. Amongst the 
new party were also some w }{o had s~ecially op-
posed the Blackman contract, and some who bad 
supported it. From a party so constituted, a 
party originated unque1tionably in upposition to 
railway construction, owing its success, not to llDY 
real political policy, but to the creation of abnor-
mal conditions, the country bad no reaw n to ex-
pect anythiag, but the fluctuating and tidal 
develPpment which have marked its career, and 
bencejt is that the mutations which are its spe-
cial cr~racteristic, ha\'e not produced that sur-
prise which similar convolutions would 
excited if occur ing in a party that was founded 
and succe88ful on a real politic&! principle. I 
before said that the railway policy of 188 1 was 
triumphantly adopted at tho polls in 1882. 
Howel'er, circumstances may have conspired to 
check the progreee of that policy, that the minds 
of the people thereon had not changed was -r.ri-
fied as speedily 111 opportunity permitted; for 
the election in Bonavista in 1886, after the de-
feat ing of the gol'ernment of the railway 
resolutions brou2bt in by the liberal party, the 
Ol'erwhelming defeat of the Heceiver General, 
Mr. Xoonan, tle 1!ubstitution for him of Mr. 
Morine, an nowed railwayjte, abucdantly de-
monstrated the strength of the progressin party 
in that di!trict, and was an inde:oc of the real 
feeling of the northern districts. It might be 
reasonably expected that a trumpet t:ound like 
that would arouse the j.?Ol'e rcment to a sense of 
its duty and induce ihem to the adoption and 
fulfilment of the railway policy; but. it is strange 
to say, for some reuon which it is difficult to 
conceive, pereis'tently did the government perse-
-rere in their antagonism, blind or cbstinate, they 
either could not or would not then perceive that 
in the acrept&nce of the railway policy lay thei r 
one and only ho~ of retaining power and pa-
tronaJle, place and pay. Had the JlOvernment 
only then recognised the voice of the people, 
and hastenccl to do their will, d' they consti-
tutionally were bound to do, bow great 
would hue been the suing of the country's 
moneys, how honorable their own conduct, how 
beneficial to the ~ople. Pen-ersity 11eemed to 
be their muter ; pen·en ity they seemed to adore, 
to blindly worship, for when only a few montb11 
- am I cot more correct in saying days-after 
the signal note from Honavista, certain negotia-
tions took place, negotiations rendered necessary 
by the undesirable aspect of partite in the house, 
altbou[lh the construction of a railway to Placen-
'~tia was provided for, they declined to act on the 
warning that Boni'·i!ta had given them. It 
will be well, indeed, for the government if the 
people in the north acce t their e:occu11e that the 
complications with the ilway Company, and 
these a.lone, account for their procra.stication ; 
there will be those who, putting things together, 
wm charge the go-rernment with insincerity, and 
aacribe theiJ present action to the imminence of a 
general election. II, aa I believe t~e government 
will hue to confront auch accusations they ban 
n0 one to blame but themselves, for the people 
will not be without justification for doubting the 
ndden CODTenion. and what thPy m•r r,.,u:~rr 
ad laoc prosramme or.the goTernment. I hue 
piomiled to give reuon1 for the Tote I aha.ll give 
toaiaht. and in doinir ao hne thought it right 
&C1 rnlew, thouirh onl7 1uperficially, the hiatory 
of nllwa7 legla)alion and policy and may hue 
IDIMWbat digreaed, but, Mr. Chairman, I truat 
what I haft 1tated will abow lhat in the coune 
I fatad to punue I am juati&ed, nay, that I and 
OIMn with me are bound to the course which we 
parpoae to adopt tonight, notwitbatanding that 
the 6aancial 1tate ol the colony is not u it wu 
eight yean ago. Some hon.. memben very pro-
perly reel anxious )eat the obligationa proposed 
may jeopardize not alone our credit but our very 
niattnce 11 an independent colony. Those who 
hue aach fears should !eel comforted when such 
a gentleman 11 the hon. member for Twilliogate, 
Mr. Goodridge, the Hercole1 q!. the ant-Confede-
rate party, avows his !a.itlt in the ability o( New-
foundland to a.uume and bear • the financial re-
aponaibility which the cqnetruction of a railway 
moat of neceetity impose. It must be remem-
bered that while eight years ago our whole pub-
Uc debt was then doe to our savinge and other 
banka and our own people, and in amount 
only 81,350,509.2!), while we had on hand 
the balance of the Halifax Fishery A'1¥ard, 
8 i46,000; we hesit-.ted at aitsuming the re-
n.eibility of an annual charge of $180,000 for 
r way aubeidy, and many thought it would ruin 
the country. We have 11ince that time, icdepen-
dentiJ of the 845,000 per annum, paid for the 
railway to Harbor Grace, increased our ordinary 
annual expenditure by about $300,000 and our 
annual revenue by a like sum. Though this in-
cre~d revenue wu not obtt.icable except 
through an increased tariff, we are yet distant 
ftom •ruin, and the credit of the colony in finan-
cial ci.fclee does not appear to have been iojuri-
oualy affected, notwithstanding, the miny insi-
diou1 and 'l'irulent tB'orts of anti-progressiete, 
and th/ perilous poeition in which uneucceesful , 
commercial operation.a, and the failure of our 
&aherie1 and crops plau d ut but ' Tery sbott 
\ime aro. We should remember too, that while, 
no doubt, much of our increased debt mll8t be 
aac:ribed to imperfect management, a very large 
pa.rt of it was incuned to meet the dire neceaaitiea 
o( the people con~quent on the failure of their 
induttriea, that nen the Placentia Railway wu 
~rnuhed by the taint and name of relief work. 
(To be contintUd.) 
A new 1team-Jauccb, for Mr. Arthur Milroy, 
to be employed in his Trinity Bay busineall, i1 
bein• fit ted op a~ Mr. Ledingham' a wotb, East 
W ater·t treet. 
' , ~ . 
·. 
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THE DAILY COLONIST . . FDRTBER 'f_A§ TltU LARS CONTR6L ilF TEMPER. 
1 WEDNESDAY, J UNE 12.1889. • .. . . . . , -----. · 
Tl-IE BAIT ACT. ·~r ttie Gonemangb Qalamity. Abaolute c0ntrol of ~mper bu often been aet 
: · lortJi JS if it were the one qu~lity of neeptional 
(Conclu'cled.) value, which enable him wl:io. poueeaea it to 
nan tho Prnnlll· If v nifiB ho USBrl Horn?· work- gov,ero the .woi:ld, .and' win to hit aide friende and U ~ .IUllll U U • ' Jon:>now~ , Pa., ·June 4·-;i\~though foes alike • . Now, the fint itat~ent rfquirea to 
men are scattered all over the ~ute pla~e · to 
day the heavy work ls do~e' on ~ p9int 0( the be taJren in a Terf modified sense, and the l11t i! 
COST LA.ST YEAll OVERSS0,000 district, where a coupl~ or'~undred mansi!)nS lie more 'tttquontly falaified than not. In Parlia-
. H '!lent undoubtedly, perhaps more than in any other 
The sum of 810,262.16 WIS paid 111 the first 
inatalment of the steam yacht Fionia, and t.l>:,e 
balance of the purchase mon~y. namely S30,000, 
is provided for in the L~an Bill of laat aeesion, 
making a total of S40,262.16. · 
There is an average of 1 i police employed by 
in aolid heaps nf brick, et51ne. and timbers. · ere t 
I' p ·~e. self-control is appreciated and reward-the labors o( the.llearcber.8 were rewr.rded by the · , 
discovery of a~o p;e about every five tninutes. ed, and t~e want of jt reatrained and punished. 
A man in ill-humor' can rarely take· a hint. enn As a general g the · b~ies are mangle\:l and · 
of tb0;·broadcst. kind, and when temper obscurte 
unrecognizable up leas by mirks, or leuera on. the. f 
peraone. In e•ery cue decomposi~it>n 'h.d; set ta~t, a.na hi~te'are found to be indf'tctual, igno-
in. ~ Superinte~dent Ki.r.i:, of ' the Pltteburg miniotl! d~feat ia not Car off. Self-command, there, 
. 1 j.s ai~plY. an. incalculable adn.i;itage, which often the bait service, whose salari's should properly dynamite company, 1&.id ~ot to attem.pt to oose.n 
com'peo11tes tor nry considerable defecta ; without This item is e.ati- . the wreckage bJ dyo&mite as it is fo]l pf . dead be charged to this account. 
mated at $3,387.65. • · • ~ r- it the dloat h~eat, or.the most brilliant member ia at bodice and they woulc\. be terriblf ! ma~gled if 1 • ... 
The re1tular cost, from March 7th to Decem~r 
st, 1888, as published in the CoLON?~T of May 
22nd, amounted to $42,996. 7A. ' · 
Thia makes a grand total for the r ut year or 
$86,646.5':1. 
----·-.... ~----
dynamite was ueed, but he .. m etnploy.11m•.lf the mercy or elery clever opponent who can lodge 
..:n arro~ ~t~~en the joints of hia armour. Ua-cartridg~ ahalterini the he~vy timbers occasiol- ' 
'questionably an . irritable diapoiltion ia an infir-
allY,. · A reeking m-ena~ to life and beiJtb liea 
in the bed ol 'the Conemaugh lor 30,0 yards a.bo~e Jnity which often ~ta nry noble naturu, and 
the 'Pennaybania railroad . bridge. . When . the .the u\or . ex'a!ted e poaition olthe man, the 
drift accumul~ted ag,ioa~ tbi! ada.ma.ntine atnic- grea~er ~h l~aa in ~a.king him the C?bject or 
THE PLACENTIA RAILWAY ture hundreds, and aome aay thousanda, of bodiea .a aucceuful t Il it be once diaconrecl that .a ·phiJoeoph,er can be made to loee hia temper, he were pinioned under the debria. It extends 
acroea the rinr 400 leei, and twice that diataiice will rarely be allowt"d to "'' in the quiet poqea-
up4 the atream. Plamea bu'rned the top off ~e ~iob ol it. :• Ho, ho ! my muter," cried 
huge pile and Jelt the Cool sediment to act aa a 'F~nurge . to Jli_ng:ong, " vow. voau, ucla?uffn The i.dvantages of the Pl1centia railway are beginning to be appreciated. .Yesterday there 
was shipped from .St. John's to Placentia, by 
train, a full car-load or ice for Mr. Dunphy'• 
banker. The car left St. Joh~'sa.t 10 o'clock, a.m., 
and was' in Placentia at :f.30 p.m. Well done, 
Placentia ! " 
--------~--.~-----
ThrBB or tho Wild Ilo[S nano For. 
Colonel Fawcttt despatched Constable ~oee­
worthy after the wild doge, reported in the Coto-
T\IRT. laet week, as having destroyed cattle, and 
he succeeded in de11patching three of them yea-
terda y morning, in the Ticinity of the White 
Hilla. Two or three more are said to be 
It large, and as I they run over f. considerable 
etretcb of country it is not easy to come 
within pistol shot of them. l'\o doubt, howeYer, 
as the att.ention of the police is now directed to 
them, their career will soon be brought to an 
end. Any person knowinjl of their whereabouts 
,...ou l<l do well to report to Fort Townshend. 
-----·------. 
IlBDartnrB Of 1hB Olfi . CnrrBilCY. 
• 1 th Co · h H ..1_..1 r b ll en n<>flre Aarno1•, aod thereupon immed&&tely 11eve 1or e nemaug • unwcua o a . . • • 
b d h , bee t ,_ ,; th •1 got' the better o( ham. Watb a auxed and uriae corpeea ue n a .. en 011 \ p ace ; • . • 
enry timber it ~ .. Jd and •be atrong~t machinerJ crowd~d ~:'ct~r, to •peak abortl7, when a 
ia required to liberate them. Kirk decided tha.\ m~n 11 • . ~ upo~ to addnu a mob-m?re 
th b d. ill t be• ... h- 'f 1 th bed la.tatudo 11 allowable; and a bunt of indignation e o 1e1 w ro 1or.. '" o em are- reac • • 
in- this manner. When the wa.tera • anrged 11 ~rcen ~ell rtcelTed P~ided it doe1 not run 
• t th b. to b ·d th 11 d ab1ohttely (:9unter to the prejudicee o( the a!'••n& e 1g a ne n ge ey were repe e , • . • • . 
d 1 d t th h th · b ,_ nSult1\ude ; but 1t muat be indignation and an 1orme a ven roog e em an .. - 1 • • 
t Th ,_ ·1 d ' - t th b ·d , not vexation, and ahould always be held men . e wrec .. age p1 e up aga.tns e n ge • : . • 
d th fl od t d · to. h 1 in subjection to the purpose 10 hand. In gene-an e o was urne ID a new c anne . 
1 • th Id bed t 1 · r th d :rt ral a ma.11 must do with the mob 11 he would do eumg e o a recep ac e 1or e r" . . . . • 
Th te h b · thro h · r h wllli bu horse, and eatabliah a 1y1tem of gin e wa r as een running ug a new c an- • . . 
I · · Th l · b ·id ll and take, but to very few 1n a generation 11 ne ever e1Dce. e p an Dow 11 to u1 a wa · 
1 th Id · t th te · t the there granted the peculiar power which is able a ong e o river couree, urn e wa r 1n o . 
d ·n d 11 h •t t ",r .11 k to receive " vaaue icstincta like npour, and n ID us I OU . _, o one WI ever DOW d h b • 
the real horrors of the accident uoless he sur the aen t em fort as dew·" There are people who 
b · l d d b · b 'd th t sustilin a hail-etorin of chaff ae if they were urning peop e an e ns ca1 e e a one . 
b ·d " i. d Re F th 'L' t · to. Cl mposed of heated iron, and diere are others r1 ge, remar e T. a er .c rau me1n -
d .. A ·bl f'- th ti t · t who etand under it as though they were rooftd ay. s soon as poest e a .... r e re grca . 
h d I b t d t th b .d A with elate or clad in mackiotoah and eea-birds' eras occurre as ene o e n ge. . 
h d ·t 1. . th . fc:athers. Dunog the electione l11t year, it bap-t ousan pereons were e rugg tng m e ru1011. 
,.. · h b da d { th t d t th d pened that one of the young candidates, while ~· ranttc us an 111 a era a oo a e e ge 
f h f th t f I h t . to h addressing hie C·Jnstituents, tried hard, but tried o t e urnace a was a ow y ea 1ng c erry . . 
• • 10 \'ato to remember and repeat the &""'ech heat and IOC\Derahng the human VlCtlmS. b ' r-
E · t • h' 1 · w ich lay written out i.n bis bat. " Oet it out nryone was anxioue o eee 111 own re auves, . 
of >our bat, governor," roared some one. and ! there was no' organized effort to release 
" Tbank you, ttentlemen, eo I will," the orator the pent up persons made by tho!e reh.ted to 
them. ~ery tffort wa11 made to sn e el"ery per- replied, and proc8'ded to pick oul and read 
son acceesible, and 200 were 8&l"ed from crema- it, not '1¥ithout applause, which Wiii certainly the 
tion. rew•rd, not of ability but of good humor. In 
argument, especially when conducted with any 
degree of publicity, a man may as well lose his 
tongue r..s his temper. Mr. Helps ha.s remarked 
that it is often worth while to persuade f.><>la to 
think 111 you do, and there are people who are 
not convinced by re1.11on, but are quite rnlnerable 
to the charm o( manner. To win your opponent 
is occa11ionally a more important result thao to 
tbe largest quantitiu bting where the draina or 
eewere deliver their freights of di1Jeaae germs, to 
be abaorbed by the filth referred to. The noon-day 
sun's beat, must hne more or leaa effect upon 
these accumula.tiona, a.a they are abo"Ye ordinary 
high water mark, aiding 1.11 it no doubt dOeA fer-
mentation, and causing noxious gu1e1, which must 
neceuarily contaminate the aurrounding air, and 
render it dangerous to health . It is to be hoped 
that such a very d•ngeroua condition or thin~ 
will be enquired into, the neceeeary cleansing 
immediately attended to, and the outrageous 
practice of converting the place into a duml? for 
all house and g1ndcn waete and off&l be made 
punishable by fine or imprieonment, wi{hout 
dietinction <>f peraons. • 
The immediate atlention of the health < fficers 
should be directed to it. I am, air, very 
truly yours, T A'ITLER. 
St. John's, June 11, 1889. 
-----~-.--
SUPREME. COURT. · 
The Last Day .of Term. 
J 
The Supreme Court fioU.hed ita Spring tmn 
today. Se,.eral•ummary c:auaato be heard baFore 
the judgea without i•uie. wete 1et dowa for ~ICl-
tion 11 itti DJ•· • 
..flla" rs. TAontptOH. 
Sir William Whitewa7, Q C , abo•ed ca .. 
thia morning to & rule (or banaler o( thia CUI \0 
Supreme Cotart on circuit at Harbor Once", Jlr. 
Emenon for plaintiff', tupported the rule. The 
court ordered the traml'a. After hea~me 
Carther motions and other rnatten .~ car 
already tried, the court rote for the term. ~ 
LOOA.L A.ND OTHER ITE1'1S 
---------------- -- -··- -
Carew-street is being aewered. 
-·---·---Caplin are now plentiful at Holyrood. 
Tbe Supreme Court roH this morning. 
A good sign of fi11h i3 reported all round today. 
Both caplin 11.nd 1quid are reported from Xotre 
Dame Blly. 
Ser1teant Winelow thinks that diphtheria i11 
abating 11omewbat. \. 
The Allan boat from Halifax ha11 not yet ar-
rived, bein~, probably, dt tained by fog. 
The people of Fresh waler Road want to know 
when they are to get the promi!ed way office. 
It is ! lated tht.t a petition i11 to be 11tarted in 
town, ukiog for a commutation of Parnt!l' .. 
11enter ce. 
The number o( penone intending to ~o down 
to Torbay on AoniTeraary Sunday is much larger 
than u'ual. 
The New Er'a Oarden11 were largely attended 
last evening. The music, by Pro(~or Bennett'• 
B'and, W&11 a)) new and WU beautifully played. 
The old form• of local curreney are slowly 
qisappearing .f.tom view, and ere long the four-
teen penny, tho two and fourpenny and the pil-
lar dollar will be things of the put. EYen 
pound notea are not aa plentiful aa they used to 
be, their homely old face being auperseded by the 
crisp new be dollar bill. The banks will issue 
no more new pound note, and the old stock will 
graiually disappear. 011r currency will then be 
placed on a proper looting, and financial matters 
w11il be much facilitated. By the way, would it 
not be a good idea for the government to iaaue one 
dollar note.a ? Paper ol this denon1ination is 
circulated in both the Uoited Sta.tee and Canada. 
HARRI ot:n<:, Pa., June 4.-Mayor Foreman, 
of \Viliiameport, baa telfgrapbed to Governor 
Beaver regarding the situation. The boom is 
cleared of logs and from the pri..ncipal yards along 
the river front all mt.nuC.actured lumber was swept 
a.way. The houses of poor people nearest the 
rinr were carried "way with all they posses~ed . 
Thoueands of people are homeless without ~ny­
thing but the clothes on thelr backs. Provisions 
are scarce and moat neede<l. Many people arc in 
absolute want for tho neceseities of Jifo. At • 
meeting called yesterday S7 ,000 cash w.a11 raised. 
\Ve badly need disinfectants. Dead animals and 
all kinda of filth are etre"ed upon the 11trcets. 
Orne (ears of an epidemic ie entertaint'd. The 
stocks of goods in the stares in the cen1re of t)lv 
city are ruined, and it is impossible to c11tim11.te 
the lose lnd damage to the diflcrent kinds of pro-
perty. 1' ive millions of dollars is a low e.~timLte 
of tho lou of lumber alone. Other lo~:ie~ are 
larger. The surrounding country suffered ju11t 
u badly. Booms, bridge& and Tillages were swept 
awa)I, and the loss of life was conaiderable. 0 ne 
thousand military tents ~ill afford tl,c ~rc&tcat 
possible relief to the people no" without 11helter. 
Send us several large mees tents where wo can 
feed the people in large numbers. 
Come up to the New Era Guden11 tonight 
win your argument. (Wedne11day) ~ Grand Ppecial ni~ht ? Cornet 
So far as to •he undoubted i.:eneral wiadom of and clarionet 110)011 ! ]l,,n' t mill• it ! Arlmi•------·-~·-~---
Conduct of a Police . Otncial. 
H. J. A. wrilea : -" When the Allan boat 
from Gttat Britain it detained for any length of 
time in port, it ie customafy f.,r the p11111engere 
to take a ramble on shore, to ace the new coun-
try, and get .. breath or fresh air, which latter 
must be grateful, after being perhaps, ten days 
or a weelr. cooped u in the steerage. The 
emigrants take advan age of the ship's 1tay 
to ·dait our churches an~ public buildings. 
The last time the bou., was here, two paueogere, 
a lady and gentleman, approached a policeman 
and respectfully asked him the way to one of the 
city churches. The request wae accompanied ~y 
the 11tranger raising hie hat. One would natur-
ally think that tbe politeness on the part <>f the 
stranger would be rEciprocated and that the police-
officer would direi:t him to where he wanted to 
go. Nothing of the sort ! He turned oo the 
man almost snappishly, and said : 'Move on ; 
we are net &llowed to speak to any person while 
on duty. The stranger called at my rl'sidence, 
which w111 near by and told me what had occurred 
and I went with him to the officer on the beat. 
On my apeakiog to him of his ltrange conduct be 
said he could not help it , he would be fined if 
the sergeant uw him 11peakiog to any peraon on' 
the a~reet. lf the officer stated what is right, 
and I hne no reason to doubt hia word, Colonel 
Fawcett should change the ob,noxioue rule 111 soon 
ae potll'ible 
+-----..:-~-.....  ----
~in g's oad to be Widened. 
The City Council intend, as aoon u po111ible, 
t_!. widen the top of Kiog'a Road. The hou1e~ 
011 either aide, north or the fence of the Acadei:tiy 
groundA will be put back in line 1'itb the build. 
lnj(11 lowor down. When thia is. done Ki.ng'e· 
road will be one of the fineat i treets in the city. 
I • • • • • •t 
' I 
FaF.DERICK, Md., June 4.- Tbe fl .:x>J loss in 
this country along the course of the Monocay 
will foot up about $200,000. The Jou sustained 
by towns along the nlley of the Potomtc and 
th' Point of Hocks to H ar erry, including 
the latter place, will a regat ~250,000, not 
embracing the louee sustained by be Bt.ltimore 
and Ohio Hailroad company, and e Cbee&peake 
and Ohio canal. 
CARLISJ,E, Pa., J~ne ·1.- The Cumberl&nd 
Valley railroad'11 lou by the flood will be $50,-
000, and the entite Jou here is Mtimated • t over 
$300,000. 
JoJINSTOWN, June 4.-'Superinte'adent Morgan 
or the Cambria Iron fondry ia rtgarded I ll ID 
exccptionably level headed man. He returned 
today from,..a tour of the entire flooded district, 
and declared that about 15,000 pereons are Dow 
aliTe where 25,500 lived before the flood. Ad-
jotant-Oenera tiop maintaine that the death 
li1t may n t exCeed ,000, and of'tbis number be 
think.a 3,doi bodies may never be recovered. 
McConna ghly, chief or the bureau of regi11tra.-
tion, uid today that he w111 convinced that the 
{lumbet who periahed !" fully 10.,00Q. 
• 
early llc11uiring complete control of temper ; bi.it 
i11flucnce of a \'ery po.,erful and indestructible 
kind is ofcen obla.ioed and held by an entirely 
diffe rent proce88, and a habit of measured re-
11en·e and 'nry self-command hardly eTtr per-
tai n11 to the nature11 which are mo11t succesdul in 
aroueinit atf~tion, or the mo•t prodigal in he-
s:owing it. I n intimate ' ociety, a mao of n&· 
lurally hasty temper t•racti~i oic R 11ccret and 
,·iolenl felf-re11train1 , aometim e11 quarrels with 
himself for the exasperatinir discomfort which be 
iofl ict1•on his whole nature, 11ometime11 wilh those 
'1to compel or persuade him to do it. 
Often the rP!ult i11 not by any mean11 to 
increa -<~ hie happine1111. If be has fllwer enemies, 
it i11 almo11t certain he bas fewer Criende. People 
will care for him, and he will care (or them, a 
good deal le11s than be did when be waa ioces-
untly claiming their sympathy, or r•@sionately 
demanding their forgiYeness. There are di11po-
~itions at once vindictive and placable-vindic-
ti•e, if they are obliged to let an affcont go un-
&Teogcd or une:tplained ; placable as children, if 
they are suffered to -rentilate their wrong•, and 
quite unable to maintain coldneea under the 
warmth of a frank and ltiodly overture. 
---·-·-· .. 
THE PROMENADE. 
Accmnnlatlons or Filth in Vicinity I 
<To tlie Editor of the Colonut.) 
Srn,- The Marine Parade or Promenade, of 
the Weet-Eod, is a place where many people 
eajdy an hour or two pleasantly, during the fioe 
weather. It ap~rs Crom t~e accamulation11 o( 
filth, which are now in two or three placet pre-
11ented to tbe"Tiew, th~ lhepromenade will become 
in tho near (utore, in11te1dof a plM:e of reeort, one to 
be 11hunned. rfigbt soil, aahea, and garden gar-
bage, are ~umf~ ~~er t~~ ,.,n 'n ~an~ rta~ea t 
11ioR, .} cenl~. 
---··- --
James R4ird E.q., receiT"ed the following tele-
irram frum Queensto"n this mominJt :-"Rueno11 
Ayr('an 11ail11 trnlay. 1'1111u•11Jlt'rll : 
8ockrrt , Leigh." 
--···--
McLaren, 
Thi' mrAAaUP T(Cei'°ed by Mf's~rA. 1-\ H . 
1'1ow11e ,\· on11, ye1.1terday , concerning the loM o ( 
the Norwt>lli&n b&rr1ue al St. l,a"'reoce, Wiii ,·ery 
n11ue and indefi nite. I t stated n~ith'r the namt 
of lhe '°t!!•e), OW nl'r nor C&r0 l4in. 
Al a meetinir of the City )'.,int Hathinll A8fO· 
ciation (limited), held last eveninjt , the following 
gentlemen were elec·ed ae office' " for the com in~' 
year : - William J . Herder. pre11ideRt ; John 
Or&ce, treuu'rcr ; Frank MrN&mara, 11tcret,.1y. 
' Mr. Charle11 ;-.:orbury, hoad brewor at Messrs. 
E. W. Rtnnett & Co '11 took a do:r.-.n Pplen· 
did lrout from the brook bdow lhe mill O"I 
Monday Jut. The angler th inks that the plump 
condition n( the fish wa11 due to the rl ropping11 of 
of Bennett's health-giving beer. 
• 
Two young men who wont a-bot.ting a few 
eteninge since, are wearing their other clothe11 
now. They turned their boat over in tbo Nar-
rows, and but for a tug-boat'11 timely arrinl they 
would now bo over thB " Golden St• ira." 
Boys who do not know how to handle boat11 • 
should not be allowed to go out in them. 
DEATHS. _ .....____ .. __ 
Coo1rns- On the 11th inst. , E llen Mnry. youni:-
e11t daughter or Thomu 1md Bridget Coomh!I, 
"fed 19 7eare. f'une.1'&1 '"ill take plaoo on 'l'hurl'-
dny, at 2.30 p.m., Crom lier late reeidence, No. 96, 
Soutb-Weet Street. 
M.lCDY- Loet at st'n , Crom on bOATtl the 11chr. 
W. C. Baoon, on a -voy11ge f'rom hnrtlnrq11 to 
New York In January, 1889, Capt. M. Macko\' , 
eon o,r the fate llJcbael and tfary Mncke.v, oC Hi. 
Job1111, Nfid. , aged 97 years. 
''JUSTIOE ROAP" 18 MA.NOFAC· 
tnred trpm the J'Ur-Dt!t. hPfl( tl\llnw ,nncl beh:fg 
abeolulA)ly rree from all adulklrntlona, Ii will not 
lnj""' 1~ tabrlo. marll. • 
,.., 
